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Potted Plants 
For MOTHER'S DAY

Beautiful Cineraria Plants In Many
Rich Colors . . A Really Fine Gift
Plant. Re Sure to See These . . Priced

at $1.00, §1.25, S1.50.
And Equally Lovely Golden Calls Lily Plants
Make Desirable Gifts Priced at $1.50 Each

2267 Carson St. Phone Torrance 421-W

Across Street from Ration Bo.irtl

Local Pilot In 
The Army, Works 
For the Navy!

Hoberl Kiplev, lht> rat-toon- 
1st, tllmigilt enough iif tll<>
distinction ( ,f Srormd l.t. Kric 
I-ihes, Vmiki-n,, N. Y., to de 
vote Hie feature space of Ills 

; dully eiirtn.m to him. 
I lakes' dlsllnclimi Is tills: 
I Me is one of less tliiui Kill 
I pilots in the ,,.unl.v enlltlrd 
I to wwir the sllv.-r wings of 
! the Army :incl tlie gald wings 
j <if the Navy.

A Torrmre man. Second U. 
I Ifoliert Dolil.s. has tlie same; 
i dlstlrellmi. He is home tills 
I week, visiting ivlth h'cs par- 
: enls. at the family home at 

1 'Wl» r.ramerry ave.

Garden Year 
Is Declared 
Successful

Nearly 500 western business 
i and industrial firms, ranging 
I from small opeiations to firms 
I with thousands of employes, al 
ready have officially joined the 
HM4 Victory garden program, it 
was reported here today by H. 
U. Collier, president of Stand- 

'aid of California and Pacific 
, Coast member of the industrial 
advisory committee of the Na

Jos. P. Misquirh 
Interested in 
Manpower Crisis

Tale purty important

Look out for moisture disap-j \Ve ran into Jor,epli I', lilt.- 
pearancc in thc root zones of | qllil.|< | n San Pedrri last Friday 
young, snrall plants when tern- afternoon. Joe was seated on 
peratures jump from the 50-70; thc, ^cond step of the New Post 
range to the 85-95 range and i orfi(,o huilding The Navy re- 
humidities drop from 50 or BO m|iu,,,s ofrlce la locull ,, ,'hpro .

r

crop fer Victory gardens, and ! Percent to 20 pel cent. The rate 
there's two kinds Irish and | of water use by plants may in- 
sweet. Guess mighty nigh ev- j crease two or three hundredfold j ~'°" "' 
erybody knows how ter grow | -perhaps more. They will need! P'clul'c

Joe was gazing at the Navy

Irish kind cause all ye do J 
cut 'em up In pieces with 

or two eyes onto 'em and .tional Victory Garden Institute.!" 1 ": "' L "" .V" "" L " 
However, Collier d e c 1 ared, | P u *, a ™ ,i" ^?.,£ " *

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS

CANNED

Y.-icht Club C.iliforma

Sardines i.i b.c.,n

fifth's Sp.ccd 12-or.

Luncheon Meats 

Ĥ ej^a\l\m
Yacht Ciuta

Grated Tuna

C { Harvest Moon 
SANDWICH 

SPREAD
8-oz. 1OC 

Only 8*

Special Safe of Rancho Soups
10' ; -oz.-3 Points f. 22-OZ.-5 Points J fa

Pea, Asparagus 0 Asparagus IU

CANNED Twang
WINE 

VINEGAR
1 Pint 17r 

Size   

Dignity
PEACH 

HALVES
|C j 2' 2 Can 43 Blue Points

Mon-irch Cream Style 4^

GoidenCorn  £ ' 17(

Green Beans "lns li
Lom.i Lm'Ja
In Tom,to S;,uce ^ £« 2

Baked Beans , ,  19
N.l.lots  Whole Kernel 4 M -

Corn ,3..,c. n 14C

Norpac
PRUNE 
PLUMS

Can 12 Blue Points

17'

TISCARENO
BROS. 

QUALITY

Take Advantage
of Our NO-POINT
Quality Meats!

WE HAVE PLENTY OF

EVERYTHING   BEST

QUALITY ON THE MARKET!

SATISFACTION 
OR MONEY BACK

GOOD A AC

Pork Shoulders 31)*

Pork Loins
GRADE "A"

Wieners
-A" & "B" 7 Points

Beef Roast
AB  GRADE "A"

Bacon

DELICATESSEN 
DEPARTMENT
Remember  We Have a

Complete Selection of the

VERY BEST QUALITY
DELICATESSEN ITEMS!

None Belter ! Choose 'Here

ALL-MEAT 
HAM SPREAD ' ;, Ib. 25c

BOLOGNA Ib. 33c

SWISS CHEESE Ib. 55c

CHILI CON CARNE Ib. 49c

SWEET PICKLE MIX pt. 27c

SALAD DRESSING pt. 29c
PEANUT BUTTER Ib. 32c
LARGE OLIVES pt. 30c

COTTAGE CHEESE Ib. 22c

DILL PICKLES 3 for iOc
BUTTERMILK 3 al. 28c

 SPECIAL 2 FOR

OLD DUTCH $ EC 
CLEANSER . . .
 SPECIAL

NORTHERN 
TISSUE . .

2 FOR

Ic

SATURDAY 
TILL 8 P.M.

2067 TORRANCE BLVD.

WE RESERVE
THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT

QUANTITIES

TORRANCE

many more hundreds must be 
enlisted. Immediate emphasis. 
lie added, LS on planting, but 
plans are being made to en 
courage home preservation and 
canning in far greater volume 
than last year. He stated:

"Packers estimate civilians will 
net only 202,000,000 cases of 
commercially canned and bottled 
fruits and vegetables this year, 
as against 2-11,000,000 last year. 
Army, Navy and governmental 
agencies took 86.000,000 cases 
last year; estimate.'- are they 
will require 149,000,000 cases 
this year.

"Government food authorities 
say the United States' food 
economy is now geared to home 
grown and home canned foods; 
in other- words, if thc Victory 
gardener does not produce there 
are likely to be shortages.

"This is a problem business 
and industry, with Their fine or 
ganizational facilities, can help

He pointed out gardening ad 
vice can be obtained from the 
Victory garden committees set 
up in viitunjly every commun 
ity. In addition, federal and 
state agricultural facilities are 
available to help firms or em 
ploye groups organize their gar- 
'lens.

Collier also invited inquiries to 
Xorvcll Gillespie, director of the 
institute's regional office at 620 
-Market st., San Francisco 4, 
Calif.

of tllu vrclly WAVE
qucnC shallow irrigations dur-l that makes somo artists jealous, 

ig a hot spell.   j (Kidding here; none is jealous, 
11 are doing their share.) 
"Hello, Joe," we said. "Nice

If you have your early toma-
Hcre in Southern Callforny j toes on stakes and they blossom 

tho they git some diseases so i and don't set. try Jarring the di'y ? ,, "  °"B vi. J°". W™*,**

Home of Your Own!
Our Budget Plan Home Loan 
is as simple at paying rent, 
includes Taxes and Insurance.

terican Savings
& LOAN ASSN.

210 South Pncilio Avunui
Phono Redondo 3351 

RedondS Bench California

the feller over ter the cow col- 1 plant in the iddle
lege says ye'd better dip 'em by hitting the stake

of the day 
... .... ....... ...... - light

for 90 minutes in a solution of .stick. This sometimes will helpj 
mercuric chloride, takes a quar- : pollinate the flowers. Undis-' 
ter ounce ol the stuff fer two | tin-bed pollen may fall without 
gallons of water and yer 'sposed i touching the pistil, 
to put thc 'taters in 'fore ye -----
cut 'em up. The chimical is. Qnions going to seed? If not, 
pizen a.s all git out so be kcei- yol| ,,.e ,uck , plantings 
fill of it. Eaily Kose and Bliss fire ^lini Why? Dry sets 
Triumph are the kinds ter use. j which are ,oo nialul.( , , . whluh 
Keep 'em well watered while! havc bocn shocUed or wh!ch 
i hey arc growing and hill 'em , m,,ct advol-s,, coo, weather dm- 

ng the growing petlod are liahli

onions

'Stead of puttln' the sweet
pertater tuber In the ground, seeders. Seed   g r 
ye use plants that has roots on. (transplants) that have begun 
Fust ye put 'bout 3 'or 4 inches to form bulhs and get to be 
of sand or light soil in a box j the . .-!»  of a pencil may bolt, 
then lay the "sweets" in and Best to use live or six-inch high 
cover 'em witli more sand. Need seedlings if you want to pro- 
'bout two inches over the top. duce dry onions. 
Then wet it down good and put ' 
the box In a warm room where 
ye can keep the air about 05

fishing in Trinity county 
Wo see Gwendolyn out there by 
the hitching post. Are you in 
terested in joining the Navy 
again?"

Joe replied, "Well, now, it'.- 
Ilke this:

"The reason I didn't go fish 
ing is that I didn't want to 
apply for a priority for Gwen 
dolyn's iron shoes.

"You know. I was in the Navy 
once before, back in '6-1. Well, : 
I have just been figuring. I'd

&t?

lor 70 degrees F. The spiouts 
| will come up In three weeks 
I and when they git 8 weeks old 
, ye can plant 'em out. That is 
i pervlding the weather is warm. 
j Ground ought ter be warm so 
j maybe June would be a good 
i time ter plant.

Now if'n yer ground is hard 
and sticky ye better not plant 
any 'taters, 'cause they don't do 
well In 'dobe. Need a light 
sandy loam.

Sometimes they git a blight 
on the leaves that sets 'em back

to 3 considerable proportion of! like to be In on the show when 
this third admiral of the Jap 
fleet commits hurl knrl.

"Incidentally, I still have my 
G.I. Navy slicker and the lan 
tern they gave me in 1864.

"Now, these girl;-' they have in 
thc Navy nowadays . . ."

"Joe." . we interrupted, "won't 
you be 97 this July?"

Joe replied. "Well, now, it's 
like this . . ."

Then 
over the top;

point in breaking 
of onions it won't

them from going to seed. 
Neither will it make the bulbs 
grow. In fact, this has just the 
opposite effect. The bulb con 
sists largely of stored plant 
food and the only source of 
plant food manufacture for the 
plant is the green top. If your 
onions aie bolting, life them for 
creaming and replant with 
young seed-green transplants.

Beets, celery, cabbage, as well 
an onions, are inclined to bolt 
or throw a seed-head bccauix'.

Lnow Ihol only quoll:,

10 mony ol (hem ul< Aog«l»i 1 Mulin 
ie<dt, which o« U.h, itliabli and (rue to 
(ype. Goi lop pilio lor you( C(Opi. PlANt 
AGGCK* & MUSSED SiEOS. Buy Ih.m ,n 
packili or bulk AT YOU* GARDEN SUPFLT

WE CAM HELP YOU HAVE A

HEALTHY GARDEN
SEE US FOR COMPLETE 

SELECTION OF ...

Snarol - Vigoro 
Bandini Gro-Rite 
Garden Sulphur 
Bordo - Extrax

Volck
Lead Arsenate 

Nutri-Mone - 5'ellets 
Antrol - Botano, etc.

lieeds! Sets! Plants'
Phone Lomita 1243-M

HILLCREST 
NURSERY

Hi 3 hway

Coast

on 'em too, so watch out.
Sweet pertaters don't keep as 

well a.s others, but when they're 
in season ma puts up some, with 
the pressure cooker, and they 
go purty good in the winter.

tt'oll, vita't do much on ri 
rul.vy day 'eepl go fUhlnp, no 
Kiicss I'd better be aglttin'.

V.KIV. ArXII.IAKV
TO MKKT THIS KVKNING.

V.K.W. Auxiliary will meet 
at 7:30 this evening at Moose | 
Hall, 1951 Carson st., for a 
business meeting. Mrs. Clara 
Conner, president, will serve 
for the first time with her 
new staff of officers. At this 
time ten candidates will be 
iniiiated.

At thc Fourth District meet 
ing held Sunday at South 
Gate Mrs. Clara Conner was 
elected to serve as standard 
bearer No. 1 and Mrs. Hattic 
Schroedcr of Lomita will servo 
as guard for the ensuing term. 
Also present were Mines. Olive 
Veatch and Lillian Fresenius 
of Ix>mita.

were small. The tendency can 
not be stopped. All you can do 
Is replace with new plants. I

The rain of late April started 
mildew on peas and some other 
things. Then the hot weather' 
of early May well, maybe ii 
stopped the mildew, but it didn't 
help the peas too hot! MoM 
of them are drying up. Don t 
burn the tops put Vox on the! 
compost pile. Sulphur du.-t will; 
usually prevent mildew, but-it 
muJL be applied before the dis-; 
ease attacks. !

You can definitely plant warm 
weather crops now but with 
many there is no hurry. 1'lanti 
sweet corn from now until lati 
July; string beans thc same; 
tomatoes set the plants fioin 
now until tho end of June; 
plant summer squash, banana 
squash, sweet potatoes and cu 
cumbers from now to thc mid 
dle of June. Get a late spring 
carrot bed started- remember i! 
will he five MI- -i|\ months In 
harvest.

-for-

MOTHER'S DAY

PLANT NOW Victory Gardens 

SEED POTATOES
Wlnto Rose 10 Ibs. SOc

100 His. $5.03
R,,d Bl.ss Triumph  10 Ibs. 80c

100 Ihi $7.03
Netted Gum  10 Ibs. /Oc

109 Hi.,. $6.03
Tli,

oil fo

TOMATOES
E.irlian.i Yellow Qur

LETTUCE
ub Biijb

Simpn i Loaf

, PEPPERS SWISS CHARD
< B'.-ll Rhub.irb 

Anahe.mCliili Wlut« Ribbed 
Floral Gem 
W, h.ive .implo stocki of For-

Full Balo 
h.,11 B.iU

all,

'ted Poat Mot.
$4.90
2.60

. 1.-10

Nursery Open from 

8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

Hdlfwiy between

WASTE AND EXTRAVAGANCE IN THE 

llSE OF WATER IS SABOTAGE

V Use all the water you reed for cleanliness and for 
health. Drink what you need. Use what you 
need for cooking. Use the water you need for 
bathing and in the laundry but Don't w.ntc it.'

V Use writer on your iawt or your garden wisely. 
Don't water-log the ground. Bet'er to irrigate it 
well as the rain would do, say once a week, than 
to sprinkle lightly every day.

X Avoid wasteful habits, such as letting thc faucet 
run while you do something else.

X Don't accumulate piles of trash in the cellar or ihe 
attic or any other place aiound the home. That's 
a fire hazard and it takes water to put out fuci.

X Don't let water futures leal whether it be a drip 
or a deluge.

WASTE OF WATER IS SABOTAGE 

STOP IT!

TORRANCE MUNICIPAL 
WATER DISTRICT No. J

VACATIONING

Miss Kay Quitnby. a student 
of University of California at 
Berkeley, .s-pent several days 
recently heie with her parents.

SEED COMPANY

BRAWIEY;CAROENA,.SAII 
VISAUA, SAN DIEGO; $W W

Gift Ideas

Service for Eighf
48-PlfcCE SETS

SJ2-50
Just Received: 20-Piece 
.(ainbow Pottery Sets, 
Cory Coffee Makers, Py- 
re, Waie, Cookie Jurs, 
TCJ Pot-., Fancy Glass- 
w^ o and Many Other 
Worthwhile Gifts . . . 

 tor MOTHER

VICTORY GARDEN HEADQUARTERS
Garden Seed-,, Tools, Fertilizers, Pest Exterminators,

Hose, Pneumu.ic-Tired Wheel Barrows and

Accessories.

£ HARDWARE CO.
MORRIS DeJONG, Mdiidic,

Iblb CAURILLO AVE., 2 DOORS NORTH OF BUS DEPOT 
PHONE I-180

T " ' '-" M»r


